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"VI PAY THK FREWHT ANO llt.M IS

- MASSACHUSETTS ROADS, j

-. , .;.,. t.,'. j
Tfco State U Teaching tha Peapla tha Aa.
, , vantacca af Inprovad Illghwaya, .'

i)ne uf tbe dilQcnlt matters to control
in tbe one of the new state highway,
savs tbe Athol (Moss. ) Chronicle, is to
break people of their inveterate babit oi
driving in one track, so that the horsei
alwnyi wear tbs sorfaco in a portico u
line aud the wheel tend to make rotk
An effort, is being made to stop thti
practice, and recently the commission

All Clothing Buyers

Travel Towards
rri"

Baking Powder
. Made from pure .

, cream of tartar. ,

. FARM CONVENIENCES.

Caa B Made la Stormy Weather
Ara Useful at All Seaaoaa,

"Farmers and, stockmen agree that
Stock ought to have either a quantity of
salt mingled in their feed or else fed to
them direct. A writer in Tha Iowa

T- - - iiii- -
. . High Art Clothiers. - --
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unnecessary, .xcept tkat if you waat to kaow
of thoosanas of nock bargain,, send for oar

s furaltvr catalog aad if you want
oarpet at auek prion aa nose dealer, can1! buy
lb, taad far oar lithaaraphed carps
catalogue, sad what you'll find in these two
book, will taaok van soaMthim tkat yeaM
waat to Siaiari ill far saya day. JkeWMntwr
Ckrlitaau is cacsW, aad MmibU peocJ.gly.
senslbl gift which casttl paopla mott

Soauthiaf' fc tha bora, Is tkabatt
af all pcaMnts. 4 oar cataloga. will suggest
toyo wbacJsbsst. Address (eaactly s below)

JULira HtNBS & SOW.
Dept. MM. BAI.TIBIOBB, M,'
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Full Line of Trusses,- -
'Sfitouiittr Brlides for '

ladies ajid gentlemen,

Sole Agents

For this line of

Pants

And

Overalls.

DUlCHBSS ItOaSEIS

Fit and Wertsunship Perfect.
The Appearance witboat the Cost

I assv in vms woaia, see. aoa a sarrvoev
f tst a raja. i aoa e ma .vUsvveAvwawvvwwwwJ

Alona the eudiwulr blockaded street
Our car moved with a hundred start and

. 'stops. ... .;
fwo children, kneeling on the euahloncd

booked out upon tho gay, wide windowed
..shop- s-

r x. v..
I A boy nd KirL both delicately fair. ' '
j! a with bright ringlet rippling lownhU

BUm with wondrous fleece of flaxen hnir,
' A, (leek old none beside them, ahlning black.

,ly watched tb ab6pa and. played a pretty

Ot ownin Ibinm. with eacer rivalry.
Whatever each waa Brat to ehooae and

Was hia or bora, aa it might ehanoe to ba.

--That is my rocking hone," declared the boyj
And she, "The whip Is mine, the yellow

retnar
to they oonlended.'clarraiiig every toy '

And boasting tholr Imaginary gains.

"That is my lamp!" "I'll have the lamp
ansae!" "Jioi ' .

The shade goeawlth the lamp!" "Vonselnah
.. thins

Von (oak my horat'a reinal Von cbeatC And
iv an

Taey Kill at 'last to deararlgtrt qrnrreltnc.

Don't call ma Mlflahl" "Bnt yqn arel" "Ton
dar"

She tweaked bt aoris, ba doabtod hk) amaU
'Data, '

And In a moment they were polling hair
And pounding like a pair of pugilist.

the unconcerned old nottreas all the while
Showed her white teeth and laughed with

eynto Up, ,
Aa 1 suppoae dark anaela aometlrnea smile

At men's mad strife for transient ownership.
. --y. T. Tnrwbrtdge In Youth's oompanlon.

IHudamonlaaa la Private Ufa.
. Let Tib study tbe so called fashion

able set, those who are generally
supposed to have attained to the
high water mark of sestheticism, ' re
finement, and all the graces of mod
ern civilization. Go to a fashionable
reception or afternoon tea if you
want to hear unnecessary noise. My
lady's drawing room is a pandemo-
nium of shouting women. Yon have
no chojoe. but to shout if you wish
to converse on these occasions and
the successor failure of one of these
functions teems to depend largely
on the din which the guests are able
to create. These are, however, pri
vate pandemonium's and can be
avoided."

They only torture those who par-
ticipate in them Then even the
church '. people . contribute their
quota. In these days of innumer
able clocks and watches, the Ting
ing of church bells in large cities is
limply barbarous and their painful

and injurious effect on the sick and
afflicted, the tired and weary, who
cannot escape from them, is like
nnything but the neighborly service
of the good Samaritan, who was so
warmly commended by that Master
whose doctrine the churches exist
to teach. Attention is called to these
instances of unnecessary noise to

fshow that noise makers belong to

.'Cpmbsi perfumes.

Usmm in

ilMnr-ll- .

i

.Artist's Colors,, ..,.
School Supplies,
Fine Can'dies,

' .Brushes ofall kinds,
I 'FuU line ofDncgs, : ,.

'Plenty of f " '

7oZE prinksr "

v Confe and see us- -

Fishblate-Kat- z Company,

SALT ZK)X FOB COWS ASO BOltlKS..

Homestead who, has experimented with
several kinds of salt boxes gives the fol-

lowing illustrated description of one
that is specially designed for horses
and oows. Tbe illustration here repro
duced requires but little explanation.
. It may be placed up against the fence
or on the side of the barn or shed. It is
filled with salt and an opening placed
in the front at will be seen from tbs
sketch. . The lid is bung on binges and
is kept weighed down by an .old horse-
shoe, wbioh is for luck. Tbe stock toon
learn to lift up the lid and help them
selves, and as toon as they are done it
will return to position sgsin to exclude
rain. This is a niuon better plan tbon
to salt stock at stated periodt, or, what
is worse, semistated periods, or not at
all. '

. Another useful article seldom found
on tbe farm is a wagon Jack. Many
farmers content themselves lifting their
wagons, taking the wheels only partly
Off to grease, end often a good Job of
greasing cannot be done in this manner,
A very convenient wagon jack is tbe
subject of the second illustration, which
the authority already quoted describes
as doing its work in a satisfactory man
ner. An iron piece is made in the shsps

coirvxmBXT WAOoa fAC.li : v
shown in tbe out, to put on the end of
the lever to lift axles of three different
heights. Instead of a ratchet there' ars
books for the link to hitch in to bold
the lever down while greasing is being
done. Any farmer can make one of
these without any outlay of money.

Fratsetlag las Sowa-Oral-

"Ws doubt whether it Is practically
possible to protect late sown grain by
any covering-whateve- In the climate of
western New York," says American
Cultivator. "If you have manure, how
ever, that you can spare to top 'dress the
wheat after the ground has been frosen,
that is another matter. The manure.
unless in greater amounts than 'we
should adviss for wheat will amount to
very little at protection. What effect
it will have is ss msnure after the grow-
ing season ' begins, and especially to
moke a vigorous clover growth for tbe
young clover. Five or six loads per acre
thinly spread will be sufficient for this,
snd that of eoorse means that much of
tbs surface will have only a very small
amount of manure on each of tbe 48,- -

o60 square feet surface that an acre
contains '

"The notion that grain straw scattered
over the fields will be of any benefit
whatever is an absurdity. Tbs straw
cannot prevent the soil beneath it from
freeslng.' But" in spring it acts as a
mulch just at tbe time when tbe young
grain needs all tbe sunlight it can get
to warm tbe soil. Bo tbs match In
spring will do aa much barm if not
mors than it gavs of benefit during the
winter. In most cases, however, fall
mulching with straw results in tbe
straw being niled next the fences by
Winds blowing across the fields, In such
eaas it does no sood st anv time and is I

timulv a waste of tbe Straw."

G UEEXSUOKO, XrC.
sgalesmcn 7 Dolph Moore. C. W. Lindsav. W L. CranfordVaU classes. and JfoaJ tbU dledj4Fhr Ukely to get today, sndinf

fined and reliaious are often as near- - many cases even more, and many fnrm--
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They Are Valoabla For Any tfaaaba af
Fowls. - ' ;

Whatever variance of oulnion there
may be ss regards incubators, the testi-
mony Of poultry raisers everywhere is
Virtually unanupous as to the great
value of brooders, and they are as vain- -

ble in degree to the small trial plant.
managed by one overworked woman,
ss then ars to the most extensive bosi- -

witn scores ox paiaeempioyees,
As pocket money poultry is pretty like
ly to be a thing of small beginnings and
ss the small beginning, if there be lack
of experience, it the only reasonably
safe beginning our points on this sub-
ject wili be confined almost entirely to
articles of home numafaoture. One may
buy brooders good ones; but tbe good
brooders when purchased , necessitate
capital. The Indoor brooders cannot be
ran without a shed in which to place
tkenv while the outdoor sort generally
having a shed aa a part of their nuke up
and Commonly prioed at 410 to 20,

seem expensive to start with.
Whether tbs brooder is bought from

the manufacturer or built in the home
shop, there thingt wo must
ask of it If it does not meet our re-
quirements, it will be a sou roe of loss
rather than of profit Tbe satisfactory
brooder must have sufficient warmth in
connection with anffloient fresh air,
even under the hover if there be a
hover. ; It must also have room for the
ohlcks to move away from the beat '

should this become too great There
must be provision for a run outside at
toon as tbe chicks are a few days old,
and there must be protection from
storm, usually attained by meant f a j

shed, as before mentioned. There must
be a sufficient amount of floor space al-

lotted to each chick or failure is cer-

tain. The 20 brooder wbioh we. have
in use on our own place is listed to
carry 100 ohicks. The tize of the hover
allows a little over seven square inches
to eaoh when it is occupied by 100. If H

you Will make a mental picture of a
small square, about 8 inches on each
side, you will see how in nob. space con
be given to each chick t - Inasmuch as a
chick is more than 2 8 inches long
When hatobed, it is manifest that as
toon as these chicks begin to grow some
must either be crowded to death or
crowded outside to make room for the
rest snd this will be a continuous oper
ation as growth continues. Please no
tice that these facts are true of a brooder
which is confessedly one of the very
bett What most be the case with the
poor ones? Feather. ..

Odd Aboat Oeesev

'Oeese are peculiar," said an old
poultry salesman. 'Put tbein out In a
rainstorm1 when tbey have a good thirst
on and tbey are liable to die. About ton
years ago I was engaged by a firm to
go out through the west to buy live.
geese and chickens, I bought about ten
carloads, put theni in crates and started
east Tbe geese were in tbe crate near'
est the floor of the open car that's the
regalar way to ship tbsm and, on top
of them were piled tbe obicken crates.'

"we got about ten miles from HI.
Joseph, Ma when the losd on one af
tbs oars ssgged and tbe whole pile of
crates was spilled on tbe sido of the
track. In piling the crates otf again tbe
geesa were plaood on top. I knew I waa
taking chances, been use a rainstorm
Bn3srrrdeath to the geese, but there
didn't seem to be any storm in sight
aad I thought ws could make Bt Joseph
and shift tbe load there. Tbe train bad
only gone a abort distance when a storm
came p so suddenly thai tbs rain was
falling almost ss soon as tbe clouds
were noticed. Tbegeese hod been with
out water for tome hours, land tbe mo
ment tbey felt tbe rain tbey were
stretching their necks through the open- -
ingt between tbe slat and holding tholr
bills open to eatoh tbe drops. Well, I
got sn old coat and laid it over as many
of the crates as it would cover, so ss to
savs ss many as possible Then I got a
switch and tried to fores tbs others to
keep their heads inside the erates. They
didn't mind tbe switch very much, snd
I bsd to give each one four or five good
bits before it would pull in its bead,
and when I started on a new bead tbe
old one would nop up again. When ws
got Into 8t Joseph, it waa still raining,
and every goose in tbe top erates, with
tbe exception of tboas under the coat

dead. Whether tbey died Iron)
drinking too much or from drinking
white their seeks were in an unnatural
position I do not know, but every maa
who nss handled nvs geese snows inst

thirtty goose In a rainstorm in aerate
" ss good as dead.

-

T. fanlgmt. a TeaJtry B

Memove everyuiing, nan., prrcnoe

iron kettle, set it in tbe middle of the
bouss, put a shovelful of hot coals into
It doss tbe boots up tight and don't
open it for two or three hours. Burn all
tbe old aest straw, paint the nest boxes
Isolde snd oat with not coal tar, and
also the roosts. Whitewash tbe bouse
tborenghly buride and ootaide aad yoe
aw rid of tbe mites. When then pesU
gat a start, only tbt most beroio meas
ures will rid a plaosof them. When tbe
Boost is once clean, it is easy to keep

if properly atteodsd to wbeB
sry. Tbe man who whitewashes

Us poultry boos ones a month fa som.
assr will never eotoplaia of miles in tbe
booss, A good spraying pump is Very
anefuf to get tbe wash in the eracks.- - A
littls osrbolio acid and eoal oil in tbe
wash is beneficial (Jive tha fcosidaof
the boo a soud drstvefaioc, but don't
attempt to do this with your Sunday
elotaea oa or any suit worth wearing
eajtaid. It is bant oa the snlte and
clothes at tbe asms tint. Faaciar

Tb main fester of tb bantams is
their email rise. and. ia breading these

other point should b sacrtttoad
to bar tbsta as small as pnsai

Via Tbay ar tarn and snake excelled!
pet. -

- At NeJunkenI, io the..jrb,erp
province ot Oybn, tbe abnormal
raTiflall oi 3 1.7 incJiejln twenty- -
(Mr boors wsa expericTceL

eJeven miles down from

the roaJ to Uullaittiru, and 122
fnet above sea level, is a small .vil-

lage a little to the east of the divid-

ing ridge of north Central Ccjlon. j
D Witt a Littls Early Riacr.

T. B. Ocburn. L. C. Howlctt.

I wish to call the attention
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r.PATTAVT. - - - - n." c

i. .i ,n w. a,., anil Tmlin-a- l eourta.
'

OfBoe owr White, Moore A Oo.'s store. Main
Btreet, 'fhone no. a.
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hk Urat Bvhck. ,W, Btkuk, Jn.

pot up about 50 signs in variant townrK
reading, "IJoo't Ah-iv-e in Uis Uiddie U
the Boad." .

Tbs only repairs which have bego
neoessary for tbe state roads have been
cansod by driving horses continually in
the same tracks, and about $2,600 ha
had to be spent to inoko the damagt
goiid. In several towns, where' somr
signs to tbe same effect as the abovt
were posted last July, tbe good result
has been apparent' If the people will
only wear, the road uniformly all ovct
the surface, instead of bringing all tbeJ
wear upon one spot, the roads wiU bt
vastly mars sarvfawsble and tbe people
will get-Ju- st as much good from them.

Those who have teaming to do over
(be state roads tell tbe commissioners of

the advantage they find. They cannot
carry heavier loads than before, fort bore
are still so unuiy sections which ban
not been touched that,' as the Strength
of a chain. 1s measured by its weakest
link, so tbe load which con be drawn
over a road is measured by tbe strength
required for the worst placer-bn- t the
drivers tell of the quicker time they can
make over the state road and of tbe
greater ease for their horses, Tbe people
are getting' an idea of the great saving
they would enjoy a all tbe roads were
like those built by the state, . . -

FARMERS WAKING UP.

Louisiana Agrlcnltaral Society Wants sU
Oood Beads Coawentioo.

The Louisiana Agricultural society
has appointed a committee-t- wait on
Governor Tester and request bim to call
a road convention in New Orleans at
on early day. Commenting on this, the
New Orleans Times-Democr- says: I.

We ore glad to see the farmers taxing
bold of this matter of better roads.
Heretofore nearly all the agitation in
their favor has been by the bicyclists.
While. they "ore interested for good
roads mean better, longer and pleasauter
rides for them their interest is not
one-tent- h that of tbe farmersf It is a
mere pleasure with them; with the
farmers it is a question of dollars and
Cents. ".;.-'--.;.'- ;

The extra cost of hauling to market
in consequence of the thoroughly bad
and often impassable loads with which
Louisiana is aflheted often represent
the difference between profit and loss on
a crop. The cost of hauling is increased
10 per cent, and there is another 10 per
cent to be added for tbe supplies brought
back to tbe farm. With good roads the
Louisiana farmer's' profit on his crop
would be increased 90 per cent over

ers who now find at the end of the year
that they have not made a cent and that
the cost of raising, their 'crops has swal-
lowed up every dollar these, crops have
brought them, would find a handsome
balance left-- . ...

A road congress will not build roads,
but it wili start the agitation in their
favor, it win nave ts mnuenoe on tne
legislature at its next session and sssure
the passage of a good road law.

i GOOD ROADS IDEA

aropasHloa la Hew Jerae; r to Teach
Baadb sliding la th School. :

A novel feature of the good roads
movement in New Jersey is tbe proposi-
tion to introduce instruction on road
building into the commou,schools. The
need of .elementary Instruction in that
direction is seen every day. The state
report says: f '

, : W, ' :..'
'The lKuorance that prevails among

the average rural residents regarding
the proper manner of repairing even the
common roods shows s striking necessity
for some kind of technical instruction,
guided by wbicb our ordinary
authorities will be able to mske the best
use of tbe ever present materials fuc
keeping the roods in proper repair.

In traveling over the country we
often see men repairing a miry roadway
by throwing mad from the ditches into
tbe middle of the roadbed. In all our
communities it is a common praetive to
scrape tbe worn out material, that bos
been repeatedly washed from tbe center
of the road, back into tbe middle of tbe
road, only to be again washed out by
the rain or to be wsded through as deep
sand. , .'

"Cpon our lnacadam highways there
Is a prevailing spirit of neglect Instead

immediately repairing., the little
breaks, ear county officials lesve them
until rods of tbe stone become unraveled.
necessitating at times the expenditure
of several hundred dollars per mile for
repaira, wbare a few dollar woajd have
been sufficient" , -

; Bait taa
Experience baa shown that tbs way

to preserve stone roads is to roll them
after rains with a steam roller, or where
that is undesirable with, a heavy boras
roller. Tbe steam rollers oaa be bought
for aboot $3,000, and tbe erpntae, if
each' township owned and opeialad its a

roller, would be slight Weak of
bridges are sraxtatuxtes an obstacle, bo

is certain that, sitbout rolling at the
proper time, the best stooe road is
bound to bs flVotioyed try tbe sua, wfasd
snd wan and tear. if a

i t :
i J. Bsrssier B1X Uas Ware.
OlsdrT tisu etifiiulua isf tbwir narar

law tbe towns in CkmneetiruCTaat year
expeadad I1.81T, tit oa road. aadvrhUa
there is no sock Incentive ta this state

tark greattar, ta aropcrtkai td tbe A
wealth and population, caa be easily
swnsjrpUsbed if all tha ttteMs eotv
earnad work together bears oiiioas!y.- -
Vw York Fast,

The geological amrwey of Kew Jersey '
bag afwrred the subject of tbe llantSr

fkssmark aad Aewark
salt ssiailsas. etoto Oeolcarfcst Btaock
reeeaUy vkaitrd iiallaad to atady the

of diklna? aad pcunping; and
IMafe Ens-in- es Vti uiawla

large aaasbowliiy whore dikes obooid
built ai Tbe Oosmtry , I.

Ik) main
bar aa are of 17.000 arrca, aad tb

oat of reciaimin; tbeas by ivitia aad .
pampingis catistated at only H or V I

Safeguards the food
against

Alum baking powder, ar the greatest
nuaaotrt to health oi tbs present day.
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FALL OF A FOREST MONARCH.

lawlaa Down aOiant Pine Tree la aaUhv

W. 8, Harwocd oontribntes "The
Btory of a Pine Board" to Bt ftich.
olns, tracing the wood from the fall
of the. seed in the forest mold
through nil the processes of lumber-
ing until It emerges from the mill a
finished board. Mr. Harwocd says;

I had my eye on a grand old pine
standing a little away from any of
his follows, a monarch in the forest
It must have been 140 feet, perhaps
morer from tbe topmost point in its
glossy green coronal down to tbe
dead goldenrod in the snow at its
base. It was about 3 feet In diame-
ter at. tbe ground, so tall, so strong,
so straight, a noble tree Indeed, in
very trutbr a king of tbe forest. It
was the result of tbe life which
dwelt in the tiny black winged seed
wbicb was lost to view more than a
century and a half before.

While I was admiring the splendid
proportions of the tree three men
came toward roe. One was a bright
eyed, fellow, short of stature and
swarthy of skin, looking like one of
tbe Chippewa Indians whose home
this foreet hsd been for nobody
knows bow many centuries. Be
looked the tree over, stepping to this
side and to that, eyed it critically
from various points of view, and
then with a small, sharp ax cut a
keen gnsh in the trunk about n foot
above, the top of the dead goldenrod
in the snow. He was an undercut-ter- ,

a man whose business it is to
cot into the tree on tbe side on
which it should fall, so that it may
not be broken in the fall or lodge in
the crotch of another tree. The cot
on tbe side ot the tree ia the guide
for the. sawyers. - j..,- jt.

Tbe other men, bearing a big saw,
began cutting down tbe pine, saw-
ing steadily and powerfully through
tbe fragrant yellowish white trunlt
Now and then tho undercut tor
would step up to them to see how
they were progressing. When their
saw had passed the heart of the'
pine, be placed a small, bright steel
wedge in the path of the saw and
drove it in. m

Lookout there now I" came tbe
call of tbe undercut tor as he looked
in my direction.

I made a quick scramble through
tbe deep snow, nearly tumbling
over a bidden log snd grabbing my
camera as I went I had no intention
of staying in the immediate vicini-
ty, for I had seen trees like this fall
before, and I know it was a risky
thing to stand hard by. The best
directed tree will sometimes veer a
little in its fall, and woe to the one
who stands below it. Many an ex-

perienced woodsman has been killed
In Just such a place; many a one baa
been caught and pinioned, perhaps
to escape with only broken legs or
ribs. In a second more tbe noble
pine came crashing down through
tbe branches of the other trees, fall-
ing upon tbe frozen earth with a
noise which drowned all1 the other
noises of the forest a roar which
echoed and through the
long, dim aisios of the forest like
tbe booming of some mighty can-
nonade.

Bea4 Ba Babaaa, r.:Talleyrand had an inquisitive
servant whom the prince saw open

private letter of his. The next
dsy be sent another letter by tbe
servant, containing . a poatscript:
"Yon may send a verbal answer by
bearer. lie has taken tbe caution
to read this before delivery."

Thomas Wortbington, who was
governor of Ohio about 1815, bas
tbe nniqn dint inert ion of baring
been tbe oply governor of the state
who was ever arrested and started
for jsIL There wss a mistake about
It, which waa discovered before the
official was locked up.

A loving Hackensack nephew.
charged with the duty of preparing
an epitaph for a disagreeable old
Uncle just dead, suggested tbe fol
lowing: ' Deeply regretted by all
who never knew him."

CatUah Spar) Ualaawt laainws all Hard.
oft or Callooaed laaips and Banalahs f raa

konss. Bland Spavtaa, Cwrba, apllau, Swe.
y.BaaT-Beaa- , SO Sea, Saralaa. all Bwollaa

Tkroata. Omsk. ta. Bar tal by of aa
aettls. - Warran4 taa annst woaderfal
BMnlah ear ever knows. Bold by T. A. AI

hrirbl. drasslM.Oraaaa. ST. C.

TAErenrh acii

pillar cannot see more than two- -

fifths of an Inch ahead. The hairs
on its body are said to be ofat much
use at its eyes in letting it know
what is going on SroUuJ. -

T Caraa Cat htlas Day

Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure, 25c,

4

RYNIIM &BYNUM,
i Attorney and Connslerrauit lM-v- f

r, j . OBEBNSBORO,. N. (J. '., ,

Practice renlarly to the eoorU "'- -
nance winniy. . ,

" '. , Aotft w
-'

t . . I i , i . S ':. ,

AIL the Leading x

Clothing Lines V
Are confined to

Our House. . ;? ,

Our guaran f.ce is

"Your Money Back

If You want it,"

of insurers in Alamance countr

IfgXfi)QQ

C)you up. ()thought of it? (
(
( 1

(

to tho fact tliatheurlington Insurance Agency, established in
189.3 byjUe lnte firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring. --

Thcre is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better
facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low-

er rales or butter indemnity. Only first-cla- companies, in every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my --office, With .

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance. Correrinondcnce solicited npoq
all matters pertaining to insurance.,

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection ijbr theirlfamilieti

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit- -'

able investment, to confer with tarn before giving their applica-

tions io other sgents.

"'.- - J77 8JH'etfu!'Jr "'' . ... Z77:.
' JABIES P. ALBItlGUT,

1.....,.;.'.;, li..'-- . ' BURLINGTON, N. C

Vew War af eaeailaa lea. viand slL Put a oound of sulphur in sn

lectfulof the rights of others, in
this respect, aa the rude and unedu4
cated. North American review.

Bard and Soft Water. ,

A very frequent contamination of
water is that arising rOm tbe pres
ence of iron, particularly where
relation, exists to coal mines, iron
mines, ferruginous and argillaceous
sandstone. Even ground water and
well water, otherwise pure; and un-
objectionable, often contain salts of
iron, which usually come front ocb
ery strata.; In case the geological
strata consists of bard, insoluble
kinds of rook, such as granite and
gneiss, the water remains compara-
tively free from Contamination and
is what is ordinarily termed "soft
If, however, tbe water in its subter
ranean course comes in contact with
rocks containing components simi
lar to rock salt, it beoomee salifef-ous- ,

and if it strikes lime rock, dolo-

mite or chalk, etc, it takes up cer-

tain quantities of them, becomes
cMcareous and is in that case called
hardxln respect to the ferrugi

nous contaminations rererrea to
while these inno way render tbt.
water insalubrious, it is found to be
come turbid' and unsigntiy from
the effect ot the oxide of iron formed
by tbe action of the atmospheric
oxygen, and when precipitated soils
drinking vessels and kitchen titea--

H& Exchange. "
.

: "'"." '1:.

f CONVICT. R0ADBUILDER8.

Taey Bar
Maria Carolina-- Bagharaya.

. North Carolina's experiment la tha
smplornient of oo icts in road bo lid
lag has beta very aaitstactory, ixxn m
point of mcieBe aud ecwujcry aud la
tbe health of laa oonricta. One asm.
iablna disrovery in the experiment it
that it coats less By aboot s cents s day
ret convict to toaintaiar tba ptioan
worn at work on tha reads tbaa wbm
csoBaed in Jail, tbe basis of tbe ealetv
latioa being tbs reiatns from 60
Ilea. BatBf osTared artaia iadaaacaeuta
In tbs way of reward or shotttulnc of
tana if tbey rrnaia at rbatr poati and
faitnfally diMharga Ibeir doUaa, tbs
eotrvfcts ara rtDployrd' on the. toads
ffjaeh as hind labor woald U, aadev
lbs soatml of a tocobsn, witboat any
foard, Tbry ara aria allowed to ia

at UMir bonte froca oatarday
albt to Monday toorploc- -

Tha malt of this aatooiabing nperi- -
atent, wbicb has beta la JTatioa fog
a year, bat beea, aeeordirjg to riufteeor
Boltaea, eerretary of tbs Boad Aaaocla-tio-a

of Xorta Uaroltoav, tbaf'aot a eoo-vl- ct

baa sttenpted ta aaeapa." it it
also ofOtiially teportad that aa laborer,
iba coovrcta bavs bean "aaoob avorsaO-cic- ot

thaa tbs labor which eaa ba hired
at ordinary priera. Encharf.

' ' Ikw aaamnwamkra aMgaaata.
bills Ukf

Ileomraoa no.ca to bps a famver worfc
isc, Brparntly witboat aim or sstias,
oa a clayey road fall of rate Ha is
worklna oat bit road tax. oftaa with
aery tbe aligbtoet leanporary imuwua. a
oseat to tbe road. Maaaaohaaetts has k
really taken tbe lead la lrialaaoa aaok-ia-g

to tha aotag away wfctb this erada
syatrwi ct road boildtog, aad aboat is
other statca have btfoa to Uas strfs la
tbs eaa

oooooooooooooocooooooccocc.
r

DR. J.' 1?, STt)CKAID,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Offlne at rcsideneo, opposite

' napttat onnir-n- .

B.'st work at roaaonahle prlova.
In one Mondays and B tar-

dus.

a- -

i Btia.F'iiii

It watkneas or if 'iKf i
'fknaceinaaiia vt! ,

m'asnMloL
W..,lyV. J "
when a, wernaa at Dot va tmmK
orxana ara aOaeted, " Bat bm :
fbey are atronf sad aaMr
vnxnaa is vary askkxa stck," -

hnarure'ai
aUkaa tbe t

. h cute ail ferrtraubsaa.' a
k aejuaMr flaetr or at flrl Is
saw aaana. Iba roanf wMs wa

aad maternal caroe, aad
faa wosvaaa appveaadiBtajfaa uailofl
krwwa as dm "Cfcarrfa of Laa."
They ml seed K. Tbey SM al

scUona, I it Kiaa iiniilniss.
tha "L.iW Aavlaory fW"1iCW mesa atadKaaafco, tli ill

If
I1"1- - J. ftaarT. laaaav aWav. aaaat

'Wtaiaiaaaa isnnbm
a aasl mww. a a a- --a
I aat laa.is bar. 's4(v.4
a aw bar r4 aa k4 sal '

an net iwii aat t ias,s at baa. .

. ' KM h .VOi- -

ASTGHXA'

Baentaa a las Lad la I vn brt

Suppose What ? 1

. i; !i

lalost people bisve well water near tbe
bouse and can easily bavs ice made la
lb follow log manner, according to a
orarespondeat 1b American Agricaltar- -

ist: On a vary eold day pomp ap some
water and let it stand until it com
tueoce to free, than take a pailful
and wet tb bottom and side of loe-bo-

thoroughly. A coating of to will
tootv form, j By repeating Ibis a few
times a water tight tank will be formed,
into wbicb water may be poured, andit
will trees solid in a snort while. .At
aigbt several barrel of water caa bs
soared ta and will bt found oa solid
block ia tb stoning. It will bs quit

surpriss to ss what a large quantity
io can bt mad ia this way by a per-

son on a very sold dsy.

Tbs exchange ar noting tbe test of 1

rotary apod plow, the lnvenrioa of
Usssachnaett man. Aoora-dtri-g to report I

the plow Is ridden like a sauwing sua- - I

ine, tbaaravles ai attached to two
vary wide wheels aad tbe depth to bs
plowed is reflated' by tbe weight,
which eaa be increased when run sea it.

quarter acre, all saanarad, was
plowed la leas than tare qnartert of aa
boar. It is Claimed that this plow will
tara three sera a day and pe barrtrw- -

lagM

- Ta Car A Cat" he Oa Way.

Take Laxative Bromo Qainira
TaWrtsf-Afl- -Tl

money if it fails to core. 25c.

Wirnat-Tra- ct was tar aad
Mraara aad tetravaS Sara rnailila

a and .'. rmtm awadr
tWs is, F.arinaa mt staatd

MagST , '
.

DsWitt's WitcB Hazel Salve

Suppose you had a nicely displayed
advertisement in this space, then what?
Why the 2,500 eyes that scan these
pages every week would see it and
would know of your business, and when
something in your line was wanted they o .

would naturally look
See? Had you ever


